Retention sites for Xylella fastidiosa in four sharpshooter vectors (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae) analyzed by scanning electron microscopy.
Xylella fastidiosa is a xylem-limited bacterium that causes citrus variegated chlorosis (CVC), Pierce's disease of grapevine, and leaf scald of coffee and plum and many other plant species. This pathogen is vectored by sharpshooter leafhoppers (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae: Cicadellinae) and resides in the insect foregut. Scanning electron microscopy was used to determine the retention sites of X. fastidiosa for the most common vector species in Brazilian citrus groves, Acrogonia citrina, Bucephalogonia xanthophis, Dilobopterus costalimai, and Oncometopia facialis. After a 48-h acquisition access period on infected citrus or plum, adult sharpshooters were kept on healthy citrus seedlings for an incubation period of 2 weeks to allow for bacterial multiplication. Then the vector heads were incubated for 24 h in a fixative and transferred into a cryoprotector liquid. Bacterial rod cells exhibiting similar X. fastidiosa morphology were found laterally attached to different regions inside the cibarial pump chamber (longitudinal groove, lateral surface, cibarial diaphragm and apodemal groove) of A. citrina, O. facialis, and D. costalimai, and polarly attached to the precibarium channel of O. facialis. Polymerase chain reactions of vector's heads were positive for the presence of X. fastidiosa. No X. fastidiosa-like cells were detected in B. xanthophis. A different type of rod-shaped bacterium was found on B. xanthophis cibarium chamber and images suggest that the cibarium wall was degraded/digested by these bacteria. Colonization patterns of X. fastidiosa in their vectors are fundamental aspects to be explored toward understanding acquisition, adhesion, and transmission mechanisms for development of X. fastidiosa control strategies.